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G.6.R. Sees Victory Fantasies of American Indian Life
Are Chosen for Ak-Sar-B- en Pageantin SpUt Between!
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Itxas Democrats

Party Divided Over Ku Klux
Klan ind Modification of
VoUtrad Law Primary

Occurs August 26,
"Home Sewing Week" Starts Monday Morning

Plan Your Fall Sewing Now. Buy While Prices Are at Low Ebb
After tittuihe preparations rxtenddiir orr muoy monlbs, nnr hnrers hate ssnblrd great quantities e
merrbandUs bouirht esporlallr Inr the Hume Mrwluir Wwk Halvs. Umr nrie eenersaion wrr ehUlnrd

Omaha Dm I mmi Wis.
Washington, Aug. 5 Admlnistra- -

tion leaden who have been watching
the remarkable political embroglio
which hai developed in Texas we ciusntlly rah bujlng "lurried tbo trick." To the hnusrwUe ernnomlrally InrlluH this alo will b accordH

as rrl rannt-- saier." Kfrjtlilng to rrplfoUh the nardrobe, ta iritnck the nerestltiri ot hoiebold
ae, Included at Interesting prices.of the opinion that this may afford

an opportunity lor winning a repub-
lican senator, even in uch a demo l) fi'wT. Y' IS j 5,000 Yardscratic stronghold the Lone Mar
nate. With the democrati divided,
as it ii inevitable that they will be
on tuch intense issues at the Ku

$1.25 Silk Ratine

Extra SpecialKlux Klan and modification of t.ie
Volstead law there is reason to as-

sume that an Independent republican
would be a strong contender in No-

vember.
With the primaries in the middle

west disoosed of this week much in

All Silk Ratine
Think of It! 25 Shades to Select From. Full

36 Inches Wide the Rich, Clingy Kind.
Pfnk, tine, tile, pumpkin, poppy, white, lixrk, dandelion,
Neptune, verdlgres, periwinkle, taffy, Ilcrmiidn, bobolink,
apple blossom, tiger lily, tangerine, Kgypt and cochin. 36
Inches wide. Rights reserved to limit qusntltlcs. No C. O.
D'l. nor M. O. D a. 59terest will be felt in this runoff

Miles of Silks and Woolens in Our Big Daylight Section
w m xa x. sW sir i

PI! I $1.10

primary in Texas, which occurs Au-

gust 26. The contenders for aena-tori-

honors are Earle B. Msyfield
of Austin, at present a member of
the state railroad commission, who
is expected to have the support of
the militant prohibitionists as well
as the Ku Klux Klan, and James E
Ferguson of Temple, the governor
who was impeached but who has
staged a wonderful "comeback."
Ferguson is running on a light wine
and beer platform and it the hope of
the very considerable faction among
Texas democrats who feet that vic-

tory for the Ku Klux Klan is a
menace to the orderly processes of
good government

Breach Inevitable.
The clash of advocates of these

two leaders, holding ideas so dia-

metrically opposed one to another is
bound to result in a breach of con-
siderable magnitude in the demo-
cratic ranks of Texas. So much in
fact 'that plans already are in the
making to contest the right of either
one to a seat in the senate regardless
of which is victorious. ,

$1.69
Chiffon

Taffetas
Crepe de

Chines

$3.95
Satin Canton

Crepes
Worth to K.00

rtlch aatln Canton
crepes In black,
white, navy, brown,
tan, aeal and jade.
A atrirtly highquality and ex-
tremely popular.

$2.95
Sport

Skirtings
Worth to t.W

i

A ason-en- d clear-
ance ot tha neweit
novelty aport akirt-ina- a

In white and
colon. Two prices
to clean up
91.9S and S2.9S

All th moat desir-
able colorings in
beautiful crepa da
chines. A quality
that la unusually
popular. Very ape-cl- al

at tha above
price.

Two remarkable
qualltlea of chif-
fon taff'taa and
aatlna. The lot In-

cludes both black
and colors. Rich
lustrous finish.Gorgeous fantasies of American

Indian life, to be shown at
pageant next month, have been

covered a modem process for using
tne fresco recipes of Cinnino Cinninl,
old Italian master, hy which frescoes
are unaffected by the weather.

She taught in the University of
'Nebraska school of fine arts last-sprin-

and will fill a similar engage-
ment next year.

chosen for illustration by the pageant
illustrator, Miss Olive Rush.ihc certainty of such a contest,

One of these is the "Gladiatorial
Sacrifice," in which the victim was
allowed to fight for his life, though
the fight was in vain because he had

54-In- ch Wool Serge, $1.59 Yard

Regular $2.50 Value
500 yards of fine French serge the popular navy blue shade only.
Full 56 inches wide; a quality worth double the sale price. On
sale Monday.

the pageant will be modeled in ac-

cordance with the paintings.
' Illustrator Widely Known.

Miss Rush is well known as a

magazine and book illustrator and
also as a portraitist of children, in
which field she has won conspicu-
ous honors. Her work has been ex-

hibited in Paris and in the national
academy, Pennsylvania academy,
Corcoran and other American gal-
leries.

Miss Rush has been living in re-c- it

years in Santa Fe, N. M., where
htr paintings of Indian subjects have
been made. She is also known for
her frescoes that adorn public build-

ings in Wilmington, Del., Indian-

apolis and other cities. She has dis- -

inferior weapons and was smaller
than "his opponent. The moment Miss
Rush has 'chosen in her drawing
shows the priest waiting in the back
ground for the victim to fall, when
he will rush forward and wrench the

THE
OR. BENJ. F. BAILEY
SANATORIUM
lAncohx, Neb.

heart from the body, an offering to
the god of war.

Coronado's Glory Showa
The other original drawing by Miss

Rush shows the barge of Coronado
drawn up at the bank of the great
river of Quivera, and the monarch

69c Yd.
Jap

SILKS

tne, result ot which would long be in
doubt, is looked upon as another
factor to aid a republican candidate.

Wayne B. Wjieeler, general coun-
sel for the Anti-Salo- league, an or-

ganization which wields more power
than any other one agency in Wash-
ington outside of the government,
has declared his intention of fighting
Ferguson "at every turn of the road."
He insists that Ferguson is unfit
Jto sit in the senatj and, if elected,
that the Texan's right to do so will
be challenged on the ground that he
was impeached and removed from of-
fice by the legislature of his state.
There are some senators who are in-

clined to doubt such a fight could be
successfully waged against Ferguson,
particularly when it could be shown
that politics entered into his im-

peachment, but the Anti-Saloo- n

league has a way of winning that is
characterized as uncanny.

Member of Klan.
However,, should it be Mayfield,

he, too, would be compelled to ;run
the gauntlet of senatorial investiga-
tion on the basis of his

connections. It has been re-

peatedly charged that Mayfield is a
member of the klan and as such has
taken an oath which will preclude
th nn rnnirpft a, TTnitH tt!ite

and his prophet landing and being
greeted by the women of Quivera,

50c Yd.
Wool

Serges
Regular $1.00 Talne

Broken lines of all
wool serges, 36 Inches
wide. Suitable for

$3.48
Tricotines
andPoiret

Twills
s

Regular $5.50 Taloe

The finest qualities of
tricotines and Polret
twills, 64 Inches wide.
In brown and black.

98c Yd.
French

Serges and
Epingle

Regular $1.75 Kinds

Fine all wool Epingle
and French serges, all
colors, Including navy
blue. Width 44 inches.

$2.35
Canton
Crepes

Regular $440 Talue

alt silk Canton
crepes, heavy 140
quality In black, and a
full line of the new
shades.

who swav branches of the fabled

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own

grounds, yet entirely distinct, and
rendering it possible to classify
cases. The one building being fit-

ted for and devoted to the treat-
ment of noncontagious and nonmen-ta- l

diseases, no others being admit-

ted; the other Rest Cottage being
designed for and devoted to the
exclusive treatment of select mental
cases requiring for a time watchful

tree, tinkling with bells of silver and

Chair Used by McKinley- -

Is Donated to Memorial
Nilcs, 0., Aug. S. An office chair

used by President McKinley while
he was an occupant of the White
House has been placed in the relic
room at the McKinley memorial here.
The chair js a present from George
B .Cortelyou, who served as a private
secretay to the martyred president.

A letter from Mr. Cortelyou.
which accompanied the chair, will be
framed and preserved in the memo-
rial, it was announced.

gold. The costumes are combina-
tions of Aztec, Inca and other bar-
baric Indian designs, brilliant and
bizarre.

Jap silks for founda-
tion linings, limp
shades, etc All colors
in the lot. Very spe-
cially priced forThese original drawings are cor k school dresses.

rect in costume and coloring as far
as historic data can reveal, and the
costuming of the living models in care and special nursing.

Cotton Wash Fabrics During the Home Sewing Days Very Low in Price
Ginghams The imported kind,
32 inches wide. Checks and
small plaids, fine texture, fast
color. 69c and 75c qual- - (tn
ities, now, per yard OlIC

Silk Tissue Ginghams Qvck
patterns in red, blue, gold (ind
lavender; lustrous, sheer $1.00
quality. Now, CQnper yard UlC

-- snmr a
Domestics

Specials for
Monday

j. W M Jit. : V M A VI MM W W VM IB.
You Need Less Material When

You Use McCall Printed Patterns

senator. A similar contest was filed
in 1903 when Reed Smoot of Utah
first came to the senate and when
it was charged that a an apostle in
the Mormon church he had taken an
oath which made him ineligible as
United States senator. Smoot's right
to his seat was confirmed after two
years, but Brigham Roberts, also of
Utah, was denied a seat in the house
about the same time under circum-
stances quite similar, Morover, it
should be borne in mind that Smoot
was a republican, tried by a body in
which the majority were members of
his party, the senate dividing in his
case, 28 to 42.
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Wash
Goods

Specials for
Monday

Beach Cloth 36 Inches wide.
This plain color, one-pie- dress
fabric in all the shades wanted
tor early autumn. Now AQp
per yard
Black Sateen 40 inches wide,
medium weight, extra lustrous
and satiny.' Worth. 75c CQpa yard, now, per yard . . J7t
Black Sateen 36 inches wide.
Soft, lustrous, made especially
for bloomers. 50c qual- - 9Qp
ity, now, per yard ....
Comforter Fabric 36 inches
wide, fine quality silkoline, in
fast colors. .Light and dark
styles. Now, 1 0 1
per yard XU2

old ' iron finish
wlthpolychrome
ovoid ind btl.
crystal pendants.

' till: tassels and
Ivor j candles.
Without shades,

$50

Cotton Batts For comfort
fillers, pure cotton, stitched
solidly, made in one piece,
72x90, comfort Ji " Q
size, 3 lbs. for tP.La.Li
4 lb. for 91.59
Percale Fabrics Dress style
and shirtings, extra fine
quality, fast colors. Patterns
that are all choice QQand new. Now, yard aUtC
Nainsook and Longcloth
Superior quality and finish.
36 inches wide. Undermus-li- n

and gown ma- - CC 1
terial, per yard . . aWaw'S'C

Mayfield would have no such ad-

vantage. In fact, the reverse would
be true, as he could hardly count on
the vote of lour democratic senators
who are members of the Catholic
church, the curbing of which is a
cardinal principle of the

Communists Slain by
Homeless Peasants

Riga, Aug. S. The number of
roving bands of homeless peasants
and deserters from the red army is
increasing through soviet Russia,
according to the Moscow Isvestia,
which states that the soviet govern-
ment is finding it difficult to maintain

TTielCraftsmen of
Ancient Spain

Contribute to the Adornment
of Modern American Homes

New McCall Pattern 2818

order in many districts.
In Vitebsk, Homel, and in the

Smolensk provinces and throughout
White Russia, the provinces border

EXTRA! EXTRA!
The Cost of Meats, Butter, Eggs and Groceries, Etc.,

IS DOWN

CORDOVA
Si

j

Spanish ajlt ot old JjLj tLAv
iron finish. With- - I KvFi
out shade $12 , I IrnTK.

A Saracen mosque in Cordova, a 16th Century
Cathedral in Toledo, and a bit of grill-wor-k saved
from Napoleon's" armies by a coat ofblack paint, are
the design sources of three Beverly Lights made in
the Spanish manner.

Beverly design is never arbitrary. To reproduce in
the Cordova and Toledo brackets, and Seville chan-
delier the spirit of Spain's master iron workers, our
designers searched through 400 years of y.

Beverly Lights are Moderately Priced

Beverly Lights look costly because they are authenti-
cally designed and soundly constructed. Yet the
prices quoted are low, even when compared with the
cost ofordinary fixtures. The Beverly Dealer in your
city will be glad to show you the Beverly Lights that
will complete the beauty of your home.

Musca-

tel Raisins, lb.,

15c
Home Grown

Potatoes, peck,

23c
Cantaloupes,

Each,

4c
Grape Nuts,

Pkg.,

. 15c

Omar Wonder
Flour, sack,

$1.85
Tall Cans

- Salmon,

lie
7 Cans U Oil

Sardines,

25c
12-o- z. Cans Dr.
Price's Baking

Powder,

25c
2 cans for

30c

Pork Chops, lb. 10
Native Steer Sirloin

Steak, lb 30
Native SteeriShouIder

Steak, per lb. 15
Cudahy Narrow Sugar

Cured Bacon, per
lb 25

Extra fancy Tub
Creamery Butter,
per lb 34t

Guaranteed Fresh
Country Eggs, per
dozen 20

Fancy Wisconsin Full
Cream Cheese, per
lb 24t

Beautify the Home Dur-

ing Home Sewing Week

Draperies
Lace Net, Yard 89c

filet lace net, a wide
range of patterns in white,
ivory and natural. Regular 55c

value, per yard 39t
Drapery Pongee, 59c

This season's so popular drap-
ery cloth In rose, gold and na-

tural color. 36 , inches wide.
Sold regularly at 79c. Home
Sewing Week price ...... 59t

Friars Cloth, 49c
A mercerized material very suit-
able for casement curtains or

Colors, rose,
blue and natural. 69c value.
During this sale 49t

Cretonne, lard $to
3,000 yards heavy, medium and
light weight, 36 inches wide
cretonne. A large selection of
patterns in the wanted color
combinations, 39c values, now
at 23

' Dotted Swiss, 2oc
36-ln- genuine C. T. N. dotted
Swiss, every size dot included.
Formerly sold at 39c Now at,
per yard : 25

Annex Sales
for Home
Sewers

Batiste and voile in the small
designs, just the thing for wash
dresses, slips, etc. All tub-pro-

colors. Materials are 40 inches
wide. Now, per yard ....25?
Organdies in the plain shades,
bright colors in pink, blue, yel-
low, green, orchid, etc. Quali-
ty that usually sold at 50c. Now
per yard 29f
Percales, the good dependable
washable kind. Blues, either
light or dark, also the light
grounds with small figures and
stripes. 36 Inches wide. Now

per yard 25t
Muslim in longcloth finish, long
lengths, full bleached, yard wide.
Worth 18c to 22c. Save on these
lengths. Sale price, yard 15
Ginghams for dresses and
aprons, 32 inches wide, best
washing colors, neat checks and
stripes. 39c quality, now, per
yard 25

ing Poland, the bandits have been
traveling openly from village to vil-

lage; murdering the communists, the
Isvestia reports, stating that the
medilval custom of "drawing and
quartering" has been revived by the
bandits, who, after hanging the com-

munists, cut them into pieces and
hang them in conspicuous positions
throughout the villages, as a warn-

ing to communist bands of tax
gatherers.

"Near Vitebsk, on the River
Dvina. bandits boarded a steamer
and killed IS Jews and a red guard
detachment," reports the Isvestia.
"Throughout the dirtrict of Homel
the population is conducting pogroms
through force of the habit engendered
by the Polish government."

The article contains other insinua-
tions that the Poles are instigating
the peasant uprisings, but in the ma-

jority of cases it is because of the
confiscation of the church property.

Oldest Sassafras Tree
Given First Treatment

Atlanta, Ga.', Aug. 5. After
weathering several centuries what is
declared to be the oldest and the
largest sassafras tree in existence is

receiving first aid from a tree sur-

geon.
The tree, which measures about

nine feet in circumference,, stands on
- the lawn of the First Methodist

Church here.
Recently it began to show signs of

old age, and the board of stewards
. of the church egployed the tree ipe-.--"' "ciajisw" --' .

Presented in Omaha by

Qrartdert Electric Company
1511 Howard Street

ATlahtic 0681

Mottled old sirnt
nd wrought Iron

finish . . . . $18
Old iron finish, $15

Light Your Home With

EXTRA Specia- l-8 Till 10:30 O'clock
MONDAY MORNING

Hayden's Famous Hayden's Cake

Bread Doughnuts
Loaf 5c 2Doz. 25c

5 Loaves 25t Limit, 2 DosehBEVERIY LIGHTS
Designs patented by Beverly Lights Corporation, Providence, R. L

LOOK FOR BEVERLY LABEL ON EACH FIXTURE .


